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He'd often state,
TO scratch his parlor match item.

September Lippincott's.

?EI Coreso.

>?Are you a Chuloo?

??Taffy-Toln Gum. The Best.

??Read the new ads. in this issue

?*?lt pays to buV at Chase's Drug

?Ask tor El Coreso, Refuse
others.

??The colored Odd Fellows had

a large celebration here yesterday.

?Mr. S. S. Bailey of Everett
was a pleasant caller at our office
la* Saturday.

*?The Farmers Warehouse
though the youngest, is doing a

fiae business.
JJ\A U. £\u25a0 A. i

?A large crowd from town went

out to Spring Green Sunday to the
yearly meeting.

?There was a much larger break
of tobacco here yesterday than was

expected. The price for tobacco is
hllh,

,

?lt is a dutty time. The rain

tb»t was so much dreaded by the
hofsemen is now at liberty to make
its feppearance.

lot of fine Canary

birds has just been received at

Chase's Drug Store. These birds

ari£ now in full song.

?The guesses at the number of
grains of corn in the jar at Chase's

Drag Store range from 250 to

io<| 000. The contest closes to-

morrow night.

??--The Business School will be

conducted in the Mobley Hall.

This Is a night school for young

me*. All who expect to take the

coarse must enroll next week.

?Mr. Cbas. Chase the genial
and energetic proprietor of Chase's
Drug Store has this week received
a nice line of Gold Fish which are

being rapidly disposed of.

?The Windsor Trotting Club
will give th* second races of the
arason next Wednesday. There
Will be some good racing on this
occasion. A large crowd will go

from here.

Prof. Cecil is at ranging to teach

a class in Penmanship for the Grad-
ad School students at the school
building. The class will be or-

ganized early next week, and a
J ' special rate will be allowed.

?lt is with much pleasure that

We announce the graduation at

Eastman Business College, Pough-
hfcepsie, N. Y., of Mr. Gavton
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ber 19. Clayton is expected home
soon.

?There was a nice shower on
Monday; itlooked at one time like

the storm would continue for scl-
eral days. The horsemen wore a
dejected look until Tuesday just
before noon "Old Sol" returned
with all hia fiery splendor and did
double dnty in drying off the track.

?Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of
Charlotte, N. C., frillbe in Wil-
liamston at the Atlantic Hotel on
Wednesday and Thursday, October
2 and 3 for the purpose of treating
diaeases of Eye, Ear, None and
Throat, and fitting Glassess. This
will be the doctor's last visit until
next summer.

?The Woman's Auxiliary of

the Episcopal Church is arranging
a series of entertainments to begin
with Polk Miller,'whoae success as
an entertainer is well known
throughout the South. He is as-
sisted by four others, and the pub-
lic 14 always delighted with his im-

__ pel so nations and other features.
- ?Mr. E. K. Coyner, represent-

ing McLaaghttu Bros.,of Colum-
bu«,o. .importers of draft and coach
stallions, arrived in town Monday
with Echo, the imported Fiench
coach stallion. Echo was shipped
to this conntry in July. He is a
beautiful brown stallion, three and
a half years old, and is M exhibi-
tion at the Martin Live Stock Co.'s
stables.

?Sunday afternoon while re-
tnrniag home from Conoho Mr.
Will Rofptaon, little Dennis, and

Ed. Jofcaaot, colored,
were thrown from the buggy. In
the fall l|jNfrv]fcpila was canght
under hia father Oil the driver
and mashed very badly, it was
?one time before be could be
bronght to consciousness* i
fifth wheel of the buggy broke. I

MIDGETT MADE
FASTEST TIME

Loytl B. Won Prom Pok>~
Wlndsor Maid Took Race

From Little Straight

The twenty-fifth, the date for the
race* came, and now is an event in
the history of the town. In spite
of the predictions for steamy wea-
ther the day was an ideal autmnal
one, and one that bronght pleasure
for people irom every sections of
the county, and for the surrounding
counties as well. Early in the
morning the people began to arrive
some coming for the races only,

aud some to bring tobacco, for the

day was an event in the tobacco
world as well as in the world of

s|iort.
The dav being such a pleasant

one, the morning was spent by the

people In going around the town,

some shopping, acme speaking to

their iriends, and some driving.
Everyone was anxious to talk

stout the races, and all up and
down the street could be seeu

groups of men talking about the
horse that was going to win. Every-

thing was full of enthusiasm. The
true lovers of the racing sport were
out on the track all during the
morning, some practicing their
horses, some looking on, and some

making efforts to improve the track.
The whole town, especially around

the warehouses where the tobacco
sales were going on, presented a

busy scene, and one which showed
that the people were enjoying
themselves.

Before one o'clock the gates of
the park were open, and hundreds
of people rushed in. At one thirty
the music of the approching band

told all the assembled crowd that
it was soon time for the races to

begin. By the time the baud ar-

rived the grand stand was comp
letely filled and there were enough

people to fill three others of the

same size. The people were chat-
tering gayly, the breezes blowing

enough to make it pleasant, and
playing sweetly made

every one there feel it was good to

be living. The Judges mounted
the stand, and soon the bell was

sounded for the races to begiu.
The following horses were enter-

ed: Midgett, R. T. Puivis. Rol>
ersonville; Brigadier, T. P- Simp-
son, Williamston; Loyal 8., W. E.
Warren, Williamston; Polo, J. B
Gilliam, Windsor; Dexter W., D.
L. White, Windsor; Little Straight
A. R. Mixell, Williamston; Wind-
sor Maid, F. M. Dunstan, Windsor.

?, In the 3:00 class, trot or pace,

M'dgett won three straight heats,
time 2.16, 2:11, 2:i2;purse $25.00.

In the «:2o da* trot, purse SSO,
Loyal B. won. The first heat was
a dead heat, time
2:17; Pole second, Dexter W. third.

In the 2:20 trot or pace, purse
SSO there was only one heat finish-
ed, Windsor Maid winning that in
*:2O. The second heat of this race
was not completed owing to the
breaking down of Mizell'a sulky.
This promised to be the most excit-
ing of all the heats. Windsor
Maid had won the first heat and on
the second beat Little Straight
seemed to have it all his way till
turning into the home stretch
on the first .half he threw a tire.
Mizell refuted to let his horse go

again and the race was given to
Windsor Maid.

The event closed after having
delighted the hundreds of people
itfaf&ame to Williamston. Noth-
ing unpleasant happened to make
the day disagreeable; every one
was in good spirits and seemed to
enjoy the occasion to the greatest
extent.
It was a fitting close for the dying
summer, and one which on account

of its pleasant features, be re-
membered for many years. The
next races for Williamston have
not been announced, but many

peaple in Williamston will be in-

terested to know that autumn races
in Windsor, our sister town, will
be held on the second of October.

The Williamston Brass Band as-
sisted by Messrs. Tom Lumsden of
Raleigh; Sam Forties of Washing-
ton; J. Swynson of Tarboro; How-
ard Dixon of Rocky Mount, ren-
dered music for the occasion. The
visiting musicians were formerly
members of the Second Regiment
Band under Prof, Henderson.

DeWitt's Carbohzed Witch Haz-
el Salve is good for boils, burns,
cuts, scalds and skin diseases. It
is especially good for piles. Sold
by S. R. Biggs.
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EVERYBODY CAM
PUT THUPMNO

Ityou have teamed to play the
piano, you will enjoy thia all the
more because while you can play
it in the ordinary way, and from
its outward appearance, it is simp-
ly an upright piano, you can in a

moment, adjust it so that by in-
serting a music roll, you can play
the most difficult pieces that you
have never seen before

More Than That
any fairly intelligent member of
the family can play anything from
rag time to classical music, so that
music in the home does not de-
pend on any one performer

The Stief! Player Piano
is the queen of instruments For

particulars, writes:

CHA3 M. STIEFF,
L. C. STEKLE, Men.,

114 Granby St., Norfolk. Va.
The Piano with the Sweet Tone-

Official Piano Jamestown Rxpo-
| sitioa.

j A
PERSONAL MENTION.

B. Frank Godwin, Jr. was in
town this week.

Dr. M. l\Fleming of Hamilton
wxs in town this week.

Mr. Irvin Coffield of Everett
was in town this week.

Mr. Mtin Kverettt of Gold Point
was in town this week.

Mr. Cleve Taylor of Gold Point

was in town W iduesday.

Mr. W. R. Fowden spent Sunday
in town with his family.

Mr. Lovd Gainor of Florence. S.
C. is visiting his mother.

Dr. Dave Taylor of Washington
was in town Wednesday.

Mr. Mayo Purvis was iu town
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. Howard Dixon of Rocky
Mount is in town this week.

Mr. Whit Purvis of Roberson-
ville was ill town Wednesday.

Mr. A. R. Dunning of Roberson-
vllle was in town Wednesday.

Mr. W. Z. Morton of Roberson-

ville was iu town Wednesday. ,

Mr. Cullen Cobb of Mildred at-
tended the races here Wednesday.

Mr. Tom Darden of Hamilton is
visiting*his sister Mrs. Irene Smith.

Mr. L. G. Roper of Roper was
presnt at the races held here Wed-
nesday.

Mr. K. A. Lilley of Scotland
Neck ilas a pleasant caller at onr
office Wednesday.

Mr. Sidney Jampolis the clever
representative of the Lowey Drug
Co. was in town this week.

Messrs. Whit Moore and J. E.
Barn hill ot Kveretts pleasant
callers at this office Wednesday.

Mf. S. Romulus Biggs, Jr., who
for the past 18 months has been
touring the west arrived home
Wednesday evening. His many
friends were indeed glad to see
him. Rome is looking fine.

Tk» Toiel That Hails
Is the touch of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. It's the happiest combination
of Arnica flowers and healing bal-
sams ever compounded. No mat-
ter how old the sore or ulcer is

th.s Salve will cure it. For burns,
scalds, cuts wounds or piles, It's an
absolute cure. Guaranteed by S.
R. Biggs druggist. 25c.

Premium Day Sale
The sales at the various ware-

house Wednesday was all that was
expected. There was all the to-
bacco looked for, every house was
taxed to its utmost capacity, and

the prices paid were the highest of

the season. The break for the

market averaging more, than ti

cents a pound. The farmers were
all pleased.

The following is a list of :he
premiums, and to whom awarded:

John Tetterton, largest two-
horse load of tobacco under 5 miles,
2648 pounds, $5. Farmers Ware-
house.

W. H. Taylor, largest one-horse
load, under 5 miles, 948 pounds,

$5. Dixie Warehouse.

Roberson & Peel, largest two-
horse load, over 5 and under 10

miles, 1184 pounds, #5 Farmers
Warehouse.

Kason Rogerson, largest one-
horse load over 5 aud under 10

miles, 1250 pounds, $5. Farmers
Warehouse.

S. D. Griffin, largest two-horse
load over 10 miles, 3020 pounds,

$5. Roanoke Warehouse.
G. W. Martin Inrgest one-horse

load over 10 mites, 1148 pounds,

#5. Roanoke Warehouse.
L. S. Todd longest distance,

27 yj miles, $lO. Farmers Ware-
house.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Out 01 Practice
"TIIKSKkisses you sold me yertertlay

?re lmnl Hint stale," growled a cutouier

at the candy Counter' "1 thought you
claimed to keep only fresh candies."

"We do generally," replied the fair
saleslady. "Those must have come

from an old batch."
?September l.ippiucott's.

Mrs. J. B. Waters left Tuesday
for Washington City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Crawford
went to Norfolk Monday.

Miss May Mizell of Jamcsville
was iu town Wednesday evening.

Miss Annie Wallace of James-
ville spent Wednesday and Thurs-

day here.

Miss Nora Fowden of The Wash-

ington Hospital is nursing
Mrs. A. Hassell.

Mrs. Bettie Pope Miss Anna Pope
and Mr. John Pope spent Sunday
in Robersonville.

Mr. Claude Carroll and Miss

Frances Gentry of Washington at-
tended the races here Wednesday.

Lieutenant Governor and Mrs.

Francis D. Winston of Windsor,
were present at the races Wednes-
day.

Mrs C. R. Alley and children
who have been visiting relatives
here for sometime left Tuesday
morning for home in Washing-
ton City, accompanied by her sister

Miss Bessie Latham.

Surprise Wedding
The following announcement was

recived last night by friends of Mr .

Frank Taylor:
Miss Mellie Bly Warren

announces the marriage ofher friend
Miss Pertha Virginia Decker

to

Mr. Frank Davis Taylor
Tuesday, September the twenty-

fourth
nineteen hutidred and seven

Roanoke, Virginia.
Mr Taylor is the bookkeeper of

the Dennis Simmons Lumber Co.,
of this town, and is very popular.

Impromptu Dance

There was a very pleasant dance
given at the Masonic Hall Wed-
nesday evening in honor of the
visitiug young ladies. The dance
was greatly enjoyed by all, com
ing as it did a surprise after the
races.

The orchestra of the William-
ston Brass Band furnished music
for the occasion,

Hiiltl In tli Ciiil Zone
The high wages paid make it a
mighty temptation to our young ar-
tisans to join the force of skilled
workmen needed to construct the
Panama Canal. Many are
ed by the fears of fevers and ma-
laria. It is the knowing ones?-
those who have use 1 Electric Bit-
ters, who go there without this
fear, well knowing they are safe
from malarious influence with
Electric Bitters on hand. Cures
blood poison too, biliouness, weak-
ness and all stomach, liver and kid-
ney trouble. Guaranteed by S. R.
Biggs. Druggist. 50c.

?lt pays to buy at Chase's Drug
Store.
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A HANK DRAFT

is an ideal method of forwarding money
when the sender lias 110 account. It is
safr and is accepted anywhere at its face
value.

Bank of Martin County

issues drafts to any part of the world. If

you want to send money to England,
Ireland, Germany or any other country
for pny amount from #5 up, the bank
will l>e glad to issue a draft for you.

We Pay Interest on Time Deposits

Notice
Having bought A. I'. Stalliugn I'ea-

nut Thrasher I am prepared to accom-

modate all his former patrons anil will
lie pleased to do so.

I shall be ready to commence work as
soon as the crop is ready and anyone de-
siring their work done I would lie pleas
eil to see or corresspond with them, so I
can arrange my work. 1 shall not go
over the same territory twice. I run by

ganoline |x>wer which saves a great ex
(K'tise in furnishing wood and water.

MY machine is up-to-date, ami tested,
and my work will be only the best. Call
on or address for further arrangement.

LUTHER HAKDISON,
Jamesvllle, N. C.

Now
is:the tiiileU) liavALyuui:.piano put iu
giWl condition for the long winter ev

crrfrfßs. Kxpert Timing and Repairing.
I>rop a postal ami I'll tail. All worlc
guaranteed.

W. V. ORMOND
Bo* 174, WIU.IAMSTON, N. C.

No Insurance
Company will insure any one hav-

ing any trace of

Kidney Trouble
Kverv fracc of Ridney trouble is

eliminated by

UVA SOL
SIOOOO will be paid by the Inter-

state Chemical Co., of Baltimore,
Mil., for any case of kidney trouble
UVA SOL will not help.
A word to the wise.

For sale by'

Chase's Drug Store
WIM,IAMSTON, N. C.

1 Watches jj
Clocks
Jewelry
Silverware
Cut glass
China ware

! Art goods
\ I Souvenirs
|> Diamonds j;

All otber gems

1 We also send goods on approval
1 to people favorably known to us, ,

|or who furnish good reference j!
We«lso pay all charge* ou good ß "

, bought by mail
| Your correspondence will receive J

prompt attention 1 \

Paul-Gale-Greenwood Co \
(Incorporated) * J

Jewelers and Silversmiths j
; Granby Street and City Hall Ave. !>

Branch Store ao6 Main Street <

Norfolk, Va.

CASHMERE BOUQUET
and

COLGATE'S VIOLET

Talcum
Powder

15 c.

We have only Io dozen we can
sell at this price. After this lot is
gone the price will be 20 cents.

S. R. BICCS

fJiist before you buy your 1Fall SuH, stop aud think Mr.
and then see us. Hat 1

Be fair "with yourself?-
look at what we have to of- Buyer!

Costs you nothing to come iu and see our clothes?try them on. I Don't fail to See OUr
Note the late styles, the quality of the material used in'the making of new in PmII Hats
t^se garments, the fine finish?and the cost is only

Mens' Suits $lO to $lB
Youth's '? $4.50 to $1() SI.OO to S3OO

Boys' " SI.OO to $5
Good Values at Reasonable Prices ' They are the Latest

Harrison Bros. & Co.

Dixie Warehouse
MEADOWS & STATON, Proprietors

WILLIAMSTON, N.Us.

Watch our floor on the

Every Sale j

Day
\

See us Win the Prize for our Gustomers *

-> . -J
*

*

<* t

We expect to win them all

m 1 \u25a0 "*

MEADOWS & STATON,

PROPRIETORS

DIXIB W-AKEHOUSE

FALL MILLINERY
? i

<» 5

We are Showing the Latest Effects in }

Parisian Millinery
Under the management of

Misses Minnie Sparks and Anna Pope

Also a full line of Dress Goods, Silks and Trimmings

J. L». liassell & Company

NEW GOODS
and they must be sold

You Can Save Money by Coming Early

A Valuable Present !

Goes With Every Dollar's Worth You Purchase

Dry Goods, Groceries and i
General Merchandise [

.

At Way-Down Prices

H. M. BURRAS |
Subscribe to TheEnterprise


